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uear mr. Pens, 
i hope the ee-- uilt enoe you lent e1,-7M deep no o rious demece. Fleece give me those details you can, where and when it happened, how meny were involved, whether you saw end can identify any of them, who, if you have en;; besie, you think - wen respeeeible, ste. I am almost finished another book end went to include this one what I can of what you tell me. 

Under separate cover I have sent you a copy of my second book. I think yogi may be especially interested in Chapter 7, in the document on the bottom of eeea 50 and, iu caporal, in liet I document of the way in which the FBI worked and did not work. 

I em aware that you wentea to tell Wesl©y Liebaler thin about the FBI he did not went to hear. I would like all the detail you can give on what they did on did not do because I em satisfied they played en important part in the coverup. 

In our phone conversation I suggested you might went to get a tape recorder. I hope you will. It can be e benefit to you and to me, red it can provide you with a greet degree of protection. They are not expen-sive, are easy to operate, and permit a men to made a record of things be wants .known very rinli rapidly. I recomiend you get a smell, portable one that can work fro either batteries or electricity, that will take a five inche reel of tape, and that own ploy at slow meeeds, t2iftwx 1 and 7/8 and 3a4. Aith a single five-inch reel of tope that can be used on both aide by fo&lowing the inztructions a man can speed( for throe hours end heve every word recorded. If you get a thinner tape, known ae half, mil myler, you cell speak for six hours on -;14 single tape, or for three hours on each side. The coat is cheep, about s dollar for a reel of the standard tape. My machines are a little more expensive then most. They are Concern make, model 'e50. But there is b similor machine sold under he Crown label that costa about 65 dollars. Machines that will take only a three inch reel of tape cost about 30-40 for the better ones. It is important to get one that runs at o co tent eeeed, .cepeten .6cLve", it is called. Most meehines h ve a switch on the microphone so you can stop it while you think. The three-inch reels cone with special packages for mailing, out it is no difficult o mail the 5" onces. It you feel you oannnt afford to make this investment, although I am not yet out cf debi!from the more than three years of work on this subject, without income, I will buy end lend you oils. 

I would prefer thet you say what you want to, without any estions 
from me. I can always ask questions later. There is 	th,. de t  e 
that the questoem con shape the thinking of the men of whom the question is e:sked. 	questiona should serve not to control the thinking of those 
who' 'answer, but t.D direct the 4niinking, to help a man rectal what it is he is talking about, but not to tell hi'n what to say. 



I hope you will be able to phone me agnin tonight. 

There is one thing I meant to ask. What is the licence number of the 
car in ehieh those two aexicen men were driving, the case Where Brineeier wee 
aeked to ehca‘. ehoffal. ee4Aefte oce-Olterifee- 

Your feelings about Bringuier are clear. Oen you expand on teem, telling 
me why you feel as you do aeido from your belief that, he hates tie 'rated 
States; 

Lou know from the few cue. tions I asked you ecele of the men in ehom I 
have en interest. I would like you to list those you think I :should be interes-
ted in end then tell me why you think I shoul3 be intereeted. 

who besides Arnesto do you b-lieve was involved+ Why de you think he: 
is, end how, glut of-yeuleteeve-eny-leoe. 

X am also interested in everything I can get on Yereie and his 
cones:Alone, any eonneetions of the 7IA with the %Ilben groups of ehleh yrn: 
have knowledge, nnything on the people connotes with the raided camp and 
their plane end purposes. lam especially interested in any evidence or 
which you knee of 1If contrel ever or infleeneo on these .TVOU713, @ILI!) -2111. 

Now ;,het you have seen his picture, does Shaw mean anything- to you' 

I will keep everything you sand ma. 

Again I encourage you to speak tc Gerrisen. I think it is important 
protection for  you, an,1 I think you cnn he of serrieo that may. Feom your 
testimony I am satisfied that you ennt to halp the country and ere not a. 
comer'). 1 therefore encourege yeu to MB17e n encore cC eventhinr lee knew. 
Yrommyour own studies by correspondence course you may know that a single fticte 
that may seem to mean 4othing by itself or to one man may with other fnots 
or to another use have impeltent rnorin3(44.--. 

Thank you very much. Do not be afraid. Courage is its own shield 

senoer 1Y, 

Harold ',Weisberg 


